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Woods, Arnett Capture
Lit" International Crowns

By PAT EVANS
EdwLid Woods and Lloyd Arnett took the grand championships at the annual Little

Interrational Livestock Exposition, held Saturday in the pavilion on Ag Hill.
Woods. a senior in animal husbandry from Brookville. was named grand champion

showman; Arnett, a freshman in animal husbandry from Mechanicsburg. was named re-
serve- grand champion showman.

Winners of fitting and showing of horses were Maril}•n Ernst. champion fitter
Schock, :el-serve champion fitter:
lzarilyn Ernst. champion show-
man; and Joan Uhler, reserve
champion showman

In the sheep class Lou Larr
was. named champion fitter: Ed-
win Dull reserve champion fitter:
Edward Woods. champion show-
man: and Robert Kline, ieserve
champion showman.

Gould Takes Title
For beef cattle fitting and show-

ing Donald Gould was selected
champion shorthorn fitter: Henry
Gruber. champion shorthorn
showman: Julia Squire, champion
Hereford fitter; Lloyd Arnett.
champion Hereford showman;
Larry Hutchinson. champion An-
gus fitter; Joseph Knapka. cham-
pion Angus showman: Julia
Squire. champion beef cattle fit-
UT: Lloyd Arnett. reserve cham-
pion beef cattle fitter. Lloyd Ar-
'nett. champion beef cattle shim -

man. and Henry Gruber. rt.serec
champion beef cattle showman.

Robert Dickle waF named cham-
pion swine fitter: Richard Dr.--i-
-tler. reserve champion fitter; Dir.-
Tiis Bush. champion showman,
and Paul Hartley. reserve rh•im-
pion showman.

Wins Pig Derby
Ann Howard, sophomore in an-

imal husbandry from HumeSs-
town, won first place in 'he pig
derby, coed race for pigs. Second
place went to Elizabeth Trend.
junior in arts and letters from
Mohegan Lake, N.Y.

Mary Feldmiller, junior in phy-
sical education from Crafton. re-
ceived third place in the contest.
Janet Bellen, sophomore in the
ilivision of intermediate registra-
tion from Scranton, received
fourth place, and Dorothy At an-
cock received fifth place. Cecile
Rezpsome, sophomore in home
economics from Laysville. won
sixth place in the contest.

Dairy Contest

RICHARD KAUFMAN. junior in general agriculture from
Davidsville, and Williams Moods, freshman in agricultural
education from Confluence. give "Nosey" a final brushing
before Saturday's Little International.

Mother's Day Breakfast 'Lady' Tickets on Sale
Leonides_ is planning a brief 1 Tickets for "The Lady's Not forMother's Day breakfast for May Burning," which will be present--13. Independents wh o are in-

terested in attending are asked .ed at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
to sign up at their hostesses' 01-dare available at the Hetzel Union
fices. The lia t s for signatures 'desk. Price is SI. -

started Friday.

Edwards
Truthful

"truth" at the annual Pennsyl‘
tion held at the University Satur-
day.

The convention's aim is to pro-
mote better work on high school
publications through lectures and
discussions. The conclave of stu-
dents and faculty advisors w•as
established in 1932.

Explains TV News
In his talk, Edwards also fol-

lowed the great growth of televi-
sion news from its early days of
merely showing film clips to the
present time of major coverage
through film and live telecasts.
He pointed out that in the vast
field of news communication
there was room and need for all
the various phases of news media
which encompassed radio, news-
papers, maeazines and television.

The convocation program was
presided over by John Dunn.
president of the Pennsylvania
School Press Association, who in-
troduced the speakers.

Constance Anderson, president
of Theta Sigma Phi, national
women's professional journalism
honorary society; Roger Beidler,
president of Sigma Delta Chi, na-
tional men's professional journal-
ism fraternity, and William Wal-
ker, president of Alpha Delta Sig-
ma, professional men's advertis-
ing fraternity welcomed the dele-

I gates.
Provost Speaks

Following the words of wel-
come was a talk on "Your Future
'in Journalism" by Lawrence Den-inis, University provost and for-
mer editorial writer for the Des
Moines Register and Tribune.

Dennis, in his talk, stated that
journalism and educr tion for
journalism were joint projects. "A
journalist needs to know some-
thing about everything," he said,
"because the profession of jour-

I nalism must keep the citizens

Ninth Recreation Conference

Stresses
Reporting

Douglas Edwards, CBS radio and television newsreporter,
pointed out Saturday to approximately 400 high school jour-
alists that "the principal tool of good journalism is truth."

He elaborated on the five different ways in which the
qualities and assets of television are used in the revelation of

ania high school press conven-

well informed as a guarantee of
freedom."

Dennis summed up his talk by
saying, "You've got to know how
to handle tools on the workbench
before you can fashion a career
in journalism.'"

Achievement awards were pre-
sented to the outstanding high
school newspapers at a luncheon
in the Hetzel Union ballroom.

Guest speaker at the luncheon
was Hy Yaple. executive women's
editor of the Erie Dispatch, who
spoke on "A Woman Journalist's
Experience."
. After the luncheon, round table
discussion groups met to discuss
various phases of high school
journalism.

Student's Violation
Causes Collision

A University student who failed
to stop at a stop sign at the bor-
ough's "most dangerous intersec-
tion" caused 51150 damage when
his car collided with another car
at 4 p.m. Saturday.

Harold Dean, senior in arts and
letters from Uniontown will be
charged with failure to yield theright of way for not stopping at
the intersection of Pugh street
and Beaver avenue.

As Dean's car passed through
the intersection, it was struck inthe rear by a car driven by Har-vey McGeary, of Warriors Mark.McGeary's car jumped the curb,knocking over a sign.

The damage to the front endof the McGeary's car was estimat-
ed at $lOOO, while Dean's auto
suffered only about $l5O damage.
No one was injured.
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Will Be Held
The Annual Dairy Cattle Judg-

ing Contest wilt be held in con-
jonction with the Dairy Exposi-
tion at E:3O a.m. Saturday.

Contc.stants in advanced and
amateur divisions will judge 10
classes of cattle. the advanced be-
ing required to give reasons for
their decisions.

The Penn State Dairy Science
Club. sponsor of the exposition.
has voted to dedicate this year's
show to Robert H. Rumler, exec-
utive secretary of the Holstein-
Friesian Association of America.
Mr. Rumler. a former student at
the University. will attend the
Dairy exposition and the awards
banquet on Saturday.

Sixty-five students will show
cattle from all five major dairy
breeds in fitting and showing
competition. Trophies, models.
halters. dehorners and cash
.swards will be given as prizes.

University Budget
Still Up in Air

The General Assembly has be-
gun its final push for adjourn-
ment with two important bills
concerning the University still to
be given a final vote.

They are the University's long-
overdue budget and the raising of
the debt ceiling of General State
Authority. borrow-and-build
branch of the state government.

Under the proposed bills, the
'University stands to gain an al-
lotment of about 527 million for
general operations and another
V2.5 million in construction
grants.

TATE NOW
"GUYS and DOLLS"

Feature: 1:23. 4:05. 6:47, 9:29

The ninth annual Pennsyl.
vania Recreation Conference
will be held at the University
tomorrow through Saturday_

A Folk Festival will be held
Thursday from 8:30 to 11 p.m..
,which is open to the public. Worn-
en may stay until the end of the
the festival if they obtain excuses
from Harold B. White, chairman

id the event, before leaving Ree-
-1 real ion Hall.

Demonstrations will be given
:from 9:30 until 10 p.m. The New
'Bavarian Sehuhplattlers and the
!Interlandia Folk Dancers will rep-
resent the University. Local
,groups participating will be sixth
:and seventh graders from State
College and Bellefonte Schools.
.and Mrs. Ann Coombs' Girl Scout
iTroop number 5 of State College.
'Mrs. R. J. Dittmar of State Col-
lege will lead the local groups.

Pasvolski To Be Caller
Richard Paslovski, recreation

director from Parsippany, N.Y..
will be caller for the festival. and

MIMIC hill
Now - 1:20 - 4:02 -15:44 - 9:26

Gregory Peck
Jennifer Jones
Fredric March

"The Man in the
Gray Flannel Suit"

*NITTANY
Now • 5:15 - 7:31 - 5:37

'A Superb Movie!"
—Hen:ld Tribune

"DIABOLIOUE"
Don't Reveal the Ending!
Important: No one will be

ated once the main feature
has begun.

will be accompanied part of the Isity will speak on "A New Look
time with a "Pogo-Cello." Stan-lat Recreation" Wednesday from
,ley Michalski, senior in music ed- 7:45 to 9:30 p.m.
,ucation from Nanticoke, and his Another phase of the confer-
orchestra will also provide music ence, which will be open to the
for the dancers. !public is a camp-cooking demon-

The program for the confer-rStration to be given by Mrs. Mar-
ence, which will run from 10 a.m.lguerite Durvall, extension spe-
Wednesday to 12 a.m. Saturday,lcialist in child development and
will be lead by faculty membersifamily life.
and visiting authorities in the! The demonstration will include
recreation field. The.e people will.the cooking of a whole chicken
either be conducting workshopsland baking, using a reflector
or making speeches throughout:oven. The uses of various types of
the day.

Six Speakers on Program
fires will also be demonstrated.

Throughout the co n f ere nce,
Six speakers are' on the pro-commercial, private, and coin-

gram and will talk either at one;munity groups will provide ex-
of the five general meetings or atihibits on recreation programs.
a dinner meeting. Professor Jo-!equipment, supplies in the lobby
seph Brown of Princeton Univer-'of the Rec Hall.
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TONITE & WED. STA
—Rory Calhoun—

RED SUNDOWN" - in Col•r:
nine - -The Bin Gamble"

177.,
Sez...
Spring
Week
at State

GREAT
Whether it be Dartmouth's

Winter Carnival or L.S:U.'s
Mardi Gras, Spring Week at
Penn State is tops in fun-filled
activities and events .

. . the
order of the day is informality
and casual wear—whether you
go to the carnival or to the
Mad-Hatters Parade, a cool.
good-loking wind blazer will
fit perfectly with the informal
and casual Spring Week atmo-
sphere.

Cool. comfortable, and smart.
these blazers come in colle-
giate stripes and solid colors
—at an economical $3.99, they
are a real jacket value. Com-
pletely washable . . will not
shrink or fade.

So keep a cool head and get a
cool jacket—only 13.99 at . . .

Danks & Co.
Men's Shop

Entrance on W. Beaver Ave.


